We concentrate on instances in which the phenotypic expression o f information encoded in an R N A primary sequence might be revealed by the folding o f the R N A itself. We have discov ered that this situation finds concrete realization in the design o f R N A molecules capable o f maximizing the rate o f autocatalytic synthesis when incubated with viral Qß-replicase. This requires that we introduce the notion o f phenotypic traits at the molecular level. Thus, the problem o f finding R N A sequences whose phenotype favorably influences propagation amounts to finding R N A sequences which fold so as to optimize enzymatic performance and are in addition endowed with the proper recognition sites. The p roof that these two problems are indeed equivalent has two steps: First we predict the metastable folded structures formed as a template R N A chain grows by sequential incorporation o f nucleotides. The transient fold ed states appear to be involved in the regulation o f the enzyme activity and they occur in a manner which is "oblivious" o f thermodynamic time scales. Secondly, we compute the timedependent activation energy for relaxation o f each intermediate structure. This is done to es tablish constraints necessary for optimization o f the regulatory role o f R N A folding. The search for prospective template sequences is subject to such constraints. Our results aim at elu cidating an optimization process realized by molecular selection in de novo (template-free) R N A synthesis by Qß-replicase. We argue that the phenotype which mediates selection is given by metastable folding which emerges together with the printing o f the genotype, that is, within the time span o f a replication turnover.
Introduction
M ore th a n a decade ago, it was d em onstrated th a t viral Q ß-replicase can assem ble an R N A spe cies able to subsequently direct its ow n synthesis in an au to cataly tic fashion [1] , T he assem bling o f the replicating molecule ap p ears to take place in com plete absence o f traces o f tem plate, thus, the term de novo synthesis has been coined [2] . The resulting species m ight differ from run to run, but in each case a single species is produced w hose population grow s to detectable am ounts. In ord er to circum vent the ap p a re n t breakdow n o f the central dogm a o f biology, it has been proposed [2] th at the assem bling o f an R N A w hich serves as tem plate is the re sult o f an evolutionary process w hereby selection pressure is im posed by the selectivity o f Q ß-replicase. If th a t were so, a question w hich naturally arises is: W hat is the phenotype expression o f the R N A p rim ary sequence m ediating m olecular selection? In o rd er to reply we m ust first dem onReprint requests to Prof. A. Fernandez.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0939-5075/91/0700-0656 $01.30/0 strate th a t m olecular evolution can be perceived as an optim ization o f the regulatory role o f R N A . T h at is, the targ et is an R N A sequence, obviously endow ed w ith prim ers and ad eq u ate internal re cognition sites, w hich optim izes the regulation o f the enzym e activity. In view o f this, our problem m ay be casted in m ore concrete term s: How is the fitness p a r a m e te r / o f a p articu lar R N A sequence dependent on its phenotypic expression? If R de notes real num bers, P, sequence space and F the set o f phenotypes, we are focusing on the possibili ty o f fa c to riz in g /: P -> R th ro u g h F, as show n in the diagram below. The tw o path s indicated by the arrow s m ust be equivalent:
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Thus, as D aw kins has stated [3] , the key difficul ty is to specify the developm ental steps which, given a prim ary sequence an d the replicative a p p a ratus, lead to the p henotypic expression. O u r task is twofold: a) C onveniently define a p henotype at the m olecular level for the Q ß -rep licato r and b) specify the algorithm w hich yields the p h en o typic traits m ediating m olecular selection.
The Molecular Phenotype
The rate o f polym erization o f M DV-1 R N A (the natu ral tem plate o f Q ß-replicase) in tem plate-instructed replication is variable an d presents welldefined pauses at specific positions along the R N A chain [4] , This was experim entally established by Mills and cow orkers m aking use o f pulse-chase gel electrophoresis, trap p in g the replication interm e diate which corresponds to each pause. These pauses have been show n to be the responses to sig nals defined by tran sien t R N A structures form ed concurrently w ith the assem bling o f the R N A m o lecule. Specifically, it has been proven m aking use o f M onte-C arlo sim ulations [4, 5] th a t each pause is induced by a refolding event u p stream o f the re plication fork. In o rd er to u n d erstan d how this is established, we need to p o in t o u t th a t the sim ula tions m im ick a M ark o v process m ade up o f chain elongation (polym erization) and refolding events taking place in the grow ing chain. T hus, as new possibilities for folding arise, previously-existing m etastable structures are dism antled to allow for the form ation o f the em erging ones. A choice is m ade at each stage betw een a refolding event o r a polym erization event based on the respective rates o f the events. T hus, unless a refolding event m ay occur faster th an a polym erization event, the latter will take place until progressive polym erization leads to better folding possibilities. A t this po in t, a pause will be induced by the favored refolding event. In this way, the a u th o r has established th a t each pause site coincides exactly w ith the locus along the sequence w here n o t fu rth er polym eriza tion is favored until a refolding event has tak en place. Based on this evidence, the a u th o r has c o n jectured th a t each intra-ch ain refolding event is re sponsible for a p artial relaxation o f the enzym etem plate interaction, w hich is required in o rd er for Q ß-replicase to m ove forw ard along the replica tion fork: The tem plate-replicase interactio n would be replaced by an in tra-ch ain in teractio n in the tem plate. T hus, the scenario o f intra-ch ain folding which occurs to avoid the enzym e environ m ent is som ew hat justified and it is precisely in this sense th at we understand the regulatory role o f R N A structure. In other w ords, the pauses m ay be correlated with the m odulation o f the fo o t p rin t o f the enzyme: contraction occurs at the pause sites and progressive expansion elsewhere.
T o sum m arize the prelim inary w ork, one m ay say th at by studying how an R N A m olecule ex plores sequentially configuration space, searching for structures as it being synthesized, we m ay es tablish the regulatory role o f R N A structure in re plication [4, 5] , Such results reveal the p a ra m o u n t im portance o f refolding events in the regulation o f the enzyme perform ance and will enable us to address the problem s a) and b) stated above.
The accurate prediction o f the pause sites leads one to think th a t an R N A sequence w hich o p ti mizes the regulatory role is one which realizes cer tain refolding events as it is being synthesized. T hus, the phenotypic expression is the set o f tra n sient or m etastable folded structures whose fo rm a tion is kinetically-governed and takes place as the genotype is being printed (or the replica is grow ing). The following com parative table m ight clari fy the problem o f defining a suitable phenotype at the m olecular level for the Qß-system: Table I The M arkov process is com prised o f three dif ferent kinds o f kinetically-governed elem entary events: i) intra-chain partial helix form ation, ii) intra-chain helix decay and iii) chain grow th by in co rp o ratio n o f a single nucleotide. The tra n si tion tim e for each event in the M arkov process is a Poissonian ran d o m variable. If an adm issible helix fo rm atio n happens to be the event favored, the in verse o f the m ean time for the tran sitio n will be given by:
w h e re /is the kinetic co n stan t for a single base-pair fo rm atio n (estim ated at 107 s-1, cf. [6] ), n is the nu m b er o f base pairs com prising the helix and AG,oop is the change in free energy o f the set o f all loops due to the folding w hich leads to the new intra-ch ain stem fo rm ation. The form ation o f new helices should alw ays be topologically com patible w ith the p a tte rn o f existing ones in the sense th at no k nots can be allow ed. This condition has been given p ro p er co m b in ato rial form and as such is in c o rp o rated in the algorithm in a stan d ard m anner. If in tra-ch ain helix decay is the chosen event, the inverse m ean tim e can be obtained from an im proved version o f the expression for the kinetics for helix decay, obtain ed by Anshelevich et al. [6] . These a u th o rs give the equation:
r ' = f n S(eq.)~n (2) w here S^eq.) = equilibrium co n stan t for base-pair form ation. H ow ever, their treatm ent does not properly distinguish betw een stacking and initia tion o f the base-pairing process. Thus, we shall use instead the im proved equation: (3 ) w here S = geom etrical m ean o f the base-stacking equilibrium co n stan ts (adequate for a ran d o m u n correlated prim ary sequence) and K = equilibrium co n stan t for base-pairing initiation (nucleation equilibrium constant); Ä^A -U ) ~ 4><10_ 5 m _ 1 ,
Finally, if a polym erization event happens to be favored, the rate co n stan t for phosphodiester link age form atio n , t~] ~ 50 s"1 [4 ] , should be adopted as tran sitio n rate.
The M ark o v process is sim ulated by selecting one o f the three possible elem entary events at each stage. The effective tran sitio n tim e for the chosen elem entary event is a Poissonian ran d o m variable w ith m ean k~] w here the effective rate co n stant k is given by:
The subindices 1, 2, 3 correspond to events o f type I, II and III respectively. The indices i = 1 , . . . , F label helices th a t can be form ed so th at they are topologically com patible w ith the pattern o f existing ones. The latter ones are labelled by the dum m y index j = 1 , . . . , D. In o rder to im plem ent the sim ulation, we shall relabel the rate constants as follows:
This is done in o rd er to find the tran sitio n index m at each stage o f the process. Thus, we consider a uniform ly d istributed random variable R, 0 < R < k, so th a t if the value r o f R lies in the interval
then, the index m' has been chosen. T he key q u an tity accessible from the sim ulation described is p(n, t), the probability o f a certain structure n at tim e t. This probability is given by:
where a, ß, |i, n, n + 1 denote folding p atterns oc curring d u ring replication and k(a -► ß, t) is the tim e-dependent rate o f refolding o f structure a to yield stru ctu re ß. These rates depend solely on the tran sitio n rates for w hichever elem entary events are required to refold the first structure into the second one. O bviously, all rates k(a -> ß, t) will vary as m ore nucleotides are in co rp o rated to the grow ing chain and, in this im plicit sense, the rates are tim e-dependent. The probabilities p(n, t) are kinetically determ ined and obviously path-dependent since they are defined inductively. Thus, the final m ost pro b ab le stru ctu re for MDV-1 R N A , a n atu ra l tem plate for Q ß-replicase, would n o t have been the biologically active structure de picted in Fig. 1 if it w eren't th a t we have chosen the stro n g hairpin betw een nucleotides 1 -2 2 as o u r initial p o in t for the induction [4] , This choice is
:c m a a g g g v g c g g u u c . a u g g g a g a i ,a g c c g u c g a ia c u c c c g u aic ;g i UA U A _ p AU 1 S 0 O f crucial im portance to validate o u r develop m ental algorithm is the prediction o f the m ajor pause sites in replication, denoted by digits in Fig. 1 . E ach o f these sites corresponds exactly to a time t* in o u r sim ulation w hen tw o curves p(n, t) and p(n + 1 , 0 cross. T h a t is: p(n, t*) = p(n + 1, /*). This is revealing since it implies th a t a refolding event starts occurring precisely at the sam e tim e as the replicase starts idling at a p articu lar position along the chain. T hus, we can conclude, up o n ex am ination o f the d istrib u tio n o f pause sites in Fig. 1 , th a t a sequence w hich optim izes the regula tion o f the enzym atic activity m ust realize at least one (kinetically governed) refolding event every 42 nucleotides. The phenotypic expression is then the set o f m etastable tran sien t structures form ed while the replica chain grow s by sequential in c o rp o ra tion o f nucleotides. H ow ever, for a p articu lar phenotype to influence favorably the replication o f a given stran d , it m ust fulfill an additional restric tion, as show n in the next section.
Constraints Imposed on the Phenotype
In o rd er to find the necessary constraints the phenotypes are subject to, we shall attem p t to de sign prospective R N A tem plates, inserting se quences on M DV-1 R N A . C onsider, for instance, the insertion o f species A and B show n in Fig. 3 following the nucleotide at position 46 in the o ri ginal tem plate ( Fig. 1): A These m odifications could be achieved p re p a r ing plasm ids sim ilar to p sL 5 , used to p roduce recom binant R N A by Mills, K ram ers and co w orkers [7] , and then transcribe the results o f such m anip u latio n s a t the D N A level to the R N A level. N one o f the resulting R N A 's w ould w o rk as a tem plate: In the first case (insertion A), to o little sec o n d ary stru ctu re is feasible after the pause site in dicated by the arrow . T hus, we p redict th a t the replicase will n o t be able to copy the full inserted sequence since the fo o tp rin t can n o t be m o d ulated properly. C ase B is m ore subtle. N ow the hairpin required for regulation is indeed form ed, the basepairing involves the underlined sequences, b ut the regulatory signal is ju st too " stro n g " , an d thus, the final replication p ro d u ct will be the in term ediate sequence up to the pause site a t the end o f the strong hairpin. This hairpin produces a term in a tion signal, sim ilar to th a t p roduced by the su b sequence o f nucleotides 2 0 0 -2 1 5 in M DV-1 R N A .
The strength o f a regulatory signal finds co n crete m eaning if we study the relax atio n to equilib rium o f biologically active structures. (Fig. 3) .
terials like spin glasses w ould do. T hus, the relax a tion o f the m u tan t due to insertion B dep arts considerably form the R E M behavior w hich is a signature o f the existence o f additio n al term in a tion signals.
A t this point one could pose the question: W hich sort o f insertion m ight be favorable then? A relevant exam ple o f a favorable case w ould be the insertion o f a subsequence o f A com prised o f the first 23 nucleotides, precisely up to the first pause site. T he ad d itio n al signal added is sufficiently soft to serve regulation: Its relaxation behavior (not show n in Fig. 4 ) realizes exactly the R E M and al m ost overlaps w ith the solid plot for N = 256 in Fig. 4 .
The connection betw een folding and fitness has already been investigated, w eakening regulatory signals by site-directed m utagenesis [9] . F o r in stance, a site m u ta tio n at position 121 in M D V -1 R N A (G -> A) does n ot affect the internal recog nition sequence b ut it destabilizes a stem in such a way th a t the relaxation o f the m u ta n t structure fol lows m ore closely the R E M th an the M DV-1 R N A . A gain, the tim e-dependence o f the activation ener gy for the m u ta n t does not dep art detectably from the linear plot for N = 256 in Fig. 4 , w hereas the relaxation o f the wild type species MDV-1 R N A (dashed line) differs slightly. M oreover, w hen incu b ated together, m u ta n t and MDV-1 R N A , with Q ß-replicase in the presence o f free energy-rich nucleoside trip h o sp h ates, the m u tan t population overgrow s th a t o f the MDV-1 R N A [9] .
Conclusion
The phenotypic expression o f an R N A prim ary sequence in the Q ß-system is the set o f refolding events w hich determ ine the regulation o f the en zyme activity. T he phenotype is form ed as the genotype is printed, th a t is, as the replica is assem bled. In o rder for a phenotype to act favorably u pon replication o f its genotype, it m ust fulfill cer tain restrictions. These restrictions concern the re laxation o f each m etastable interm ediate structure: T he regulatory signals can n o t be too strong in the sense th a t their associated m etastable structures should relax according to a random energy m odel.
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